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Sweet Potato Markets Have Good Opening This Season

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS REAICH DEADLOCK
‘ I
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BENSON POTATO MART OPENS Picture dwenome of the buyers and officials present atthe opening of the Potato Market in Benson today. In photo are, left to right; C. C. Barefoot"*B*ycr; Pwood_ Mints. secretary of the Chamber of Commerce; H. R. Corbett of Corbett Bros!WtlmlaMpn, R. c. Canady; L E. Warren of Corbett’s; W. E. Page of Corbett’s; B A Garrell ofCorbetts; and D. E. Allen, auctioneer. (Daily Record photo by IT. M. Stewart).

i Good Prices
Are Paid At
Dunn, Denson

Good prices and heavy
buying featured the opening
of the Potato Markets in the
area today. Complete figures
°*-e not yet available, but
the averages will be much
higher than last year and
may set a record.

Buyers showed a tendency to
snap up most offerings, which are
expected to slow down later due to
the short crop in the area. Crops
in the immediate vicinity are esti-
mated at about 70 per cent of last
year’s and the damand is heavy.

DENNING FIRST SELLER
First sale on the Dunn Market

was made by P. H. Denning. Who
operates a farm ebtween Dunn and
Benson. He brought In ten bushels
of the pick of his Crop and sold for
$4.50 a bushel.

Although the opening of the Ben-
son Potato Market was a bit late.
700 bushels of the tubers were pur-
chased during the first hour of.
sales. Prices ranged from s3ofl|
to $4.15 and the average Is expect-
ed to be about $3.65 for the day.

OFFICIALS PRESENT *

Inspectors and graders from the
State and Federal Departments of
Agriculture are present at the mar-
kets to lend their assistance to the
fanners in disposing of their crops
to the best advantage

Buyers for the Dunn Market jg-
clude E. E. Oodwin of the Orojr-
ett' Produce Co., Herman Andrews
of Apderson-Knowlea Go , of mUm

•OHve: James King MM H. S. JBye-
cythe of Southern Produce Distrlbu-

(Conttnued On Page Three) 4

Kneepants Club
Given To Town

Herbert B. Taylor, who founded
Dunn’s famed Kneepants League
here 31 years ago and watched It

grow to receive nation-wide reco-
gnition, today donated the league

to the Town of Dunn and Indicated
a resire to retire from the respon-
sibility of operating the boys’ base-

ball club.
City Manager Oliver O. Manning,

expressing great appreciation for
Mh Taylor’s gift to the city, has
no intentions of letting Mr. Taylor

retire “from the great work he has
,done.”

The city manager said he would
recommend to the city’s Park and

Recreation Commission that Mr.
F - (Continued On Page Three)

AT DUNN POTATO MARKET Pictured here are a group of buyers, Inspectors and visitors at
the opening of the Dunn Potato market this morn inf. In photo are, top row, left to right; Leslie
Hobbs, auctioneer; E. E. Godwin, of the Growers Produce Co.; Joseph King of Southern produce
Distributors; Joseph King of the same concern; W. R. Sechler of Goodnight Bros.; and H. S. Pre-
cythe of Southern Produce Distributors. Bottom roiw, left to right. Dodd Bonner and Ernest Sills,

E Inspectors for the Department of Agriculture; ,'oe McCullers, Manager of the Dunn Chamber of
‘ Commerce; and County Agent C. R. Ammons. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Liquor , Search Warrants
Occupy Harnett's Court
tmmw;- '
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Boyle To Take
Stand Thursday

WASHINGTON IW-iMax Bisklnd
told Senate investigators tods y that

frt fcajtoid William M: Boyle J*,.
about $99,600 for his law practice
sine* 1949 and still owes him about
$50,000.

The Washington attorney also
said he did not know that the
American Lithofold Corp. of Bt>
Louis, which he represents as coun-
sel at SSOO a month, “had receiv-
ed any RFC loans nor had evep
applied for loans until I read about
them in the newspapers this sum-
mer.”

.. Siskind was called before the

Senate’s investigating committee
which is looking into Lithofold’s
dealings with the government,
Boyle’s connections with the St.
Louis firm and the relationship be-
tween Boyle and Siskind. ,

He told the senators that Lith-

.ofold has “never asked me to sol-
icit government business, or to

seek to maintain or increase gov-

ernment business.”
He said arrangements for the

sale of Boyle’s law practice were
jnade when Boyle became paid vice-

chairman of the Democratic Na-
(Continued On Page Two*

All-Jet Air Battle
Staged In Korea

Validity of search warrants ob-
»«P«riS| deace officers for the
purpose of making a search for
suspected possession of alcholtc
beverages was questioned several
times In Harnett Recorder’s Court
yesterday during a lengthy session
which found the court trying cases
as late as I p. m.

Defense attorneys In throe dif-
ferent liquor cases objected to the
fact that the magistrates before
whom the warrants were issued
failed to list specifically the pur-
pose of the search. In all three
instances the search warrants were
on standard legal forms but the
magistrates had failed to cross out
the various purposes listed for
which a search can be made and
did not list In writing the specific
purpose of the search.

"

“Why,’with one of these warrants
you could enter a man’s house and
ransack it for any cause" objected
one lawyer. However, Judge Floyd
Taylor, who admitted the paper
had some Irregularities, upheld
the search warrants.

MOTHER, SON TRIED
Caddie Bailey Spencer, LUlington

(Ceotinned an page two)
¦

RALEIGH (W—William C. Lass-
iter, attorney for North Carolina’s
Associated Daily Newspapers said
today he will file • protest kgainst
Western Union’s request to raise
its rates for transmitting press
copy. . <

No Popsides -- No Wife
....BRAZIL, Ind. Ml — A 30-year-old housewife said today It was

Use last straw" when her 73-year-old husband refused to let hercharge any more popsides at the comer grocery. She sued for divorce.
Jfrs. Geneva Mae Pollum testified that her husband Sam hadgone to the grocer and told him to cut off Mrs. Polum’s popsicle sup-

ply unless he gave his permission. \

"That was the last straw,” Mrs. Pollum said. “Why, it was the mostembarrassing thing that ever happened to me.
‘‘And I worked tor him like a dog.”
Mrs. Pollum la seeking $3,000 alimony.

Nearly-Nude Girl Stages
Gorilla Dance For Judge

ttTH ARMY HQ , Korea WI
« fe. and British fighters probably

1 shot down twe Communist jets and
damaged 12 others today In the big-
gest series of all-jet air battles In
history.

25$ PLANES TANGLE
A total of nearly 250 United Na-

tions and Communist jet planes
tangled in four separate 600-mile-
an-heur dogfights over “MIO Al-
ley” in northwest Korea during the
day.

The result raised the United Na-
tions score in two days of swirling
air battles to five Soviet-built MIG-
-15 jet fighters destroyed, two prob-

ably destroyed and 17 damaged.
One American Sabrejet was dam-

aged in yesterday’s clash, but no
Allied losses or damage were listed
in today’s dogfights.

The aerial battleground stretched
from Stnuiju on the Yalu river
Manchurian border to Sinanju, 75
miles to the southeast. It is known
as “MIG Alley" because enemy

(Continued on page two)

Pastors Blamed
For Huge Debt
Os NC Baptists

CHAPEL HILL WI Chapel
Hill Mayor Ed Lanier, Baptis lay-
man and former teacher at the
Baptist orphanage In Thomasvllle,
issued a heated denunciation today
of a proposal to slash orphanage
funds to pay off a debt of the
Baptist State Convention.

Lanier blamed the heavy debt on
the fact that ministers arf handling
the state convention’s financial af-'
fairs. He charged the convention
with “inexcusably poor and uncon-
trolled business management” of
Its $330,000 annual state missions
program.

Lanier’s blast came on the eve
of a meeting of the Baptist com-
mittee of 19 In High Point tomor-
row. The committee, appointed at
the last meeting of the general
convention to study a reorganisa-
tion of church finances, made the
recommendation which proposes to
slash 3100,000 from appropriations >
for the orphanage at Thomasville
and Kinston.

DESPERATE MEASURE
A lengthy statement released by

Lanier said the church’s financial
(Continued On Pare Five)
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' Eight Cases Os
"

Whhkey Fouad
I On Rom-Roaaer

An alleged “rum runner” from
Washington, D. C„ today was free

! on SSOO bond for appearance next
Tuesday in Harnett Recorder's
Court on charges of violating the

' state prohibition law.
State Highway Patrolman Paul

G. Albergine arrested John Lee
Spence around 10:30 p.m. last Fri-
day near the drive-in theatre on

' the road between Dunn and Er-
win. Inside the 1946 Chrysler se-
dan Albergine said he found eight

| cases of “red liquor.”
The car which bore a Maryland

license plate has been stored by
, officers and the whiskey confis-

cated awaiting the trial. “There
can be little doubt,” Albergine said
“that this amount of whiskey was
intended for sale In Harnett Coun-
ty”

Character Way ,

You See It,
Trial Shows

This matter of character Is'
all In the way yen view it.

E. R. Thomas. Erwin drug
store owner and proprietor, was
testifying in Harnett Record-
er’s Court yesterday as a char-
acter witness far his friend
Raymond Grant Semems who
was 'later acquitted far the
charge of driving under the In-
fluence.

Thomas told the court about
(Continued On Page Five)

CALUMET CITY. 111. (WI

Justice of the Peace Ted Styka to-
day mentally weighed what evi-
dence he had before ruling whether

. dancey Resina Carlomusto, who
! wrestles a stuffed gorilla, should

be sent to the showers.
Observers who have witnessed

her frequent bouts with the life-
less gorilla said that whatever way
Styka dedded. It wouldn’t hurt
Miss Carlomusto’s reputation as an
athlete. ME

She Invariably lost the fall to
the gorilla, anyhow, they said.

The dancer, gave a command
performance yesterday in Styka’s
courtroom. Styka said he wanted

to see whether the performance
really was “lewd and lascivious"
like state’s attorney’s officers said.

GORILLA SEDUCED HER ,
The authorities said it appeared

that the gorilla cqmpleted a suc-
cessful seduction of Roaina

She used the judge's chambers
to change clothes and emerged
nearly naked with the stuffed beast
who is her “partner" to the dance.

Once again, the gorilla won.
Razina was pinned 10 minutes

(Continued From Page Five)

Beer Shortage
Made Pilgrims
Land Earlier

DETROIT. IW The Pilgrims
might have dropped anchor off
Virginia instead of New England
If their beer supply had held up,
an authority on the sudsy stuff said
today. . v i Ir

Aaron Davidson, an official of the
United States Break’s S associa-
tion, quoted from a little known
journal of the Pilgrims’ voyage
aboard the Mayflower to prov£ hR

The Pilgrims originally were
boundforthe southern part of the

(Continued an page two)
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QQteUßdtoc minister >»d enuwUA ants wm. retorned to Dunn by

¦WMr. Services will be held Midi evenln* st g o’clock through
Oceber Wh. (Dslly Record photo by T. M. Stowgrt).

BULLETINS
LOS ANGELES. _ (UP) The House Un-American

Activities Committee wound up its investigation of Com-
Bmitiun in Hollywood today and announced it would turn

to Red infiltration in Southern Califor-

¦feW YORK _ (UP) The New York Giants, only
of Nationa^l^guepennant

¦ Worw Be es ic eta.

Ga.^-- (UP) - ruahed in

convicts in this North Oconto mountain the Du’
<Jp' Le^v^esldent of |

toe

Third j
To Resume
Talks Fails

TOKYO. - (UP) The
third attempt by liasion offi-
cers in as many days to ar-
range resumption of th£3Cd-
rean armistice talfis ended
today in an apparently hope-
less deadlock. No further
meetings was announced;

Both sides refused to budge at
the 80-minute session in K&e&Ußg.

Tlie Communists returned des-
pite their walkout yesterday, but
refused to discuss anything except
tlie time and date for reopeWng
of the truce talks.

ITN OFFICER FIRM jg !
The United Nations liaison, offi-

cers said there could be no resump-
tion until agreement was reach-
ed on safeguards against further
interruption of the talks o«v un-
founded allegations of V- N- viola-
tions of the conference nefltral
zone

Unless onr side or the other
yields, there seemed little praepect
of an early renewal of the armis-
tice talks. The next step appeared
to be up to officers on a hlf|Mi|||
level.

A bulletin from Gen Matthair
B. Ridgway’s supreme headquart-
ers reported the continued dead- 4

It reported only thal Wednes-
day’s session was "recessed by mu-
tual agreement” at 11:20 ajn. (9:39 |
p. m. Thursday EST).

North Korean Cot Chang Chun |
Bun lic^sc^u^Comrmmtet^ltat*<mi^'
Thursday KfcGf*’

CONDITIONS PRIMARY
U. S. Air Force Col. Andrew O.

Kinney, head of the Allied UaMjPSJ
delegation, retorted that his in-
structions were to discuss first the
“conditions" for resumption of the
armistice talks. •

Kinney again made ft clear that
the U. N. command wished to mat* 1
sure in advance that the truoe con-
ference would not bo ManHl
again by Communist allegations of ||
U. N. violations of the conference '3
neutrality zone.

Sales Slated
Twice A Week *

At Old Big-4
Tobacco sales have bee* M> ;

suraed at Back CapdaV DM
Big-4 warehouse orv the FW-
ettevilie highway and nilQe
held there every Tuesday—end
Thursday, it was jgjinounesd . J
this morning by Ms» CnfrWE"

The Old Big-4 had not.b«aß
used prior to yesterdays satoT
triotically turned the ware-
house over to the Army to be
used during the 'maneuvers

(Continued from page two)

nomination ot CtMUttcsPlttW 1- 1

for the eastern district sfNortii jjH
Manning who rcsifntd. IKo wtM
paign manager. '
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